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Christian religion, 'Lorn thy neighbor 
as thyself.' ln broad, liberal princi
p les the suffrage association should he 
the leader of thought for women, and 
not narrow its platform, from year t() 
~·ear, to one idea, rejPcting all rclativ" 
irleas as side> issues. 

"Progre~s is t he vici.ory of 11, new 
thought over old wperstitions!"--So
cialist \Yoman. 

THE SOCIALIST WOMAN 

is the brightest paper that has ever 

been published for women in America. 

It is a magazine for the women who 

work and think. The question of how 

to emancipate womankind is intelli 

gently and fcarleRsly presenfrd in it, 

columns. No woman or man cnn af

ford to miss this r.aper should she or 

he want to kno,Y something about this, 

most Yital question of the ag,•. -

Yearly, 50 cents. In clubs of four or 

more 25 cents eac-h. Seml for sample~. 
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GIRARD, KANSAS 
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· Price, 10c per 50; 20c per 100; $1.50 per 1,000 

ELIZABETH CADY STANTON 
ON SOCIALISM. 

Elizabeth Cadv Stanton was indtecl 
hy Rusrm B. .A11t hony to send t o t he 
\Yoman's Suffrage Con fe rPnce, held in 
Rochester, just prior to our war with 
Hpain, a letter on "\Yoman and t he 
\Yar." F'ollowing is ::Urn. Stanton's re
ply to ~Iiss Anthony, which wi ll he in 
teresting to many who had never learned 
of this 1-,rrand old woman's development 
out of the consen·alive suffrage moYe
ment, into the. recognirion and accep
tance of a broader need fo r t he Yotes of 
men and women-that is, a need of eco
nomic freedom fo r a ll. She says : 

"You ask me to send a letter as to 
""oman's position in regard to the ,yar. 
::\:fanv " ·onwn with whom I talk feel 
aggrieved that t hey have no Yoice in 
decla r in_g war "ith Rpa in, or in protest
ing against i t. T he vast majority of 
men are in t he same posit ion. 1Yhy care 
for H. voice in an eyent that may 
happen 0nce in a lifetime more than in 
t hose of far grea t er importance continu
ally before us? il~hy groan OYer the 
horrors of war when the tragedies of 
peace are foreve r he fore us? Ou r boys 
in blue, well fed and clothed, in camp 
anrl hospila!, are better off t han our boys 
in rags, OYerworked in mines, in fac
toriPs. in pr ison-houses and in harP, 
dingy dm:>llings called ltonws, where t he 
famil_v mcPt at scan t.v nwals working ten 
hours to talk OY<'r their hopeless situa
tion in the despa ir of P°'·er ty. 

"A friend of mine Yi,ited the bleach
ing departmen t in one of our Xe,v Eng-
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lancl factories, where naked boys, oiled 
from IH'ad to foot, are used to tramp 
pieces of Rhirting in a large vat. The 
('hemicali,_ necessary for bleaching are so 
strong as to eat the skin unless well 
oiled. ln time they affect the eyes ancl 
lungs. Tl1ere these boys, in rehiy,, 
tramp all clay, but not to music, or 
inspired with the love of country. In 
l~ngland tllC'y have machinery for such 
work, but in the land of tl1c Puritans, 
boys are cheaper than machinery. 

"On a platform of one idea mother~ 
('annot discuss the~e wrongs. ,ve may 
talk of the cruelties in Cuba now, on 
any platform, but not of the outrages 
of rich manufacturers of Massadm
s<.>tts. Under the present competitive 
svstem existence is continual war; the 
1;w is each for himself, starvation and 
death for the hindmost. l\Iy mcs8age to
day to our coadjutors is t.lrnt we have 
a higher duty Urnn the demand for suf
frage. "'e must now, at the end of fiftJ' 
years of faithful scn·iee, broaden our 
platform ancl consider the next step In 
progress, to which the signs of the timPs 
clearly point-namely, co-operation. a 
new principle in industrial economic9. 
Vire see that the right of suffrage avails 
nothing for the masses in competition 
with the wealthy classes and, worse 
still, with each other. " ·0P1en all over 
the country are working earnestly in 
many fragmentary reforms, each believ
ing that her own, if achieved, would 
usher in a new day of peace and plenty. 
With woman suffrage, temperance, so
cial purity, rigid Sunday laws and physi
cal culture, could any. or all, be success
ful, we should see no changes in the con
dition of the masses. " 7e neccl all lhesP 
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rPforms ancl manv more to lll'.\kC' e,is
frnce endurable. \Yhat is life todav. to 
the prisoner in his cell, to the feeble 
hands that keep time with machiner,\' in 
a 11 our marts of trade, to those that 
ha ,·e no abiding place, no ti tlf' to Ont' 

foot of land on this green earth? Such 
are the fruits of competition. Our nexl 
C',perimcnt is to he made on the broad 
principle of co-operation . A the end of 
fifty years, whose achievements "e 
c-elebrate here today, let us reason to· 
gethPr as to the wisdom of laying s01i1P 
new plank in om· platform. 

"The co-operative idea will rPmodel 
codes and constitutions, crcL•ds an,l 
c-atc,-.hisms, social custom8 and conven
tionalism,. the curriculum of schools ancl 
c-olleges. It will give a new sense of 
justice, liLert:v and equality in all thr 
rplatio11s of life. Those who ha_,·p e~•es 
to see reco<rnize the fact that the prriocl 
for nil the fragmentary reforms is ended. 
Ai6tation of the oroader que,tions of 
philosophfral Socialism is now in or,ler. 
This next step in progress lrn.s been fore
slrndowed by our own seers and prophets, 
and is no,; being agitated by all the 
thinkers and writers of all civilized 
cmmtric3. 

"Th<' few haYe no right to the lnx
nrieR of life while the many are de
ni<'d its necessities. 'I'his motto is the 
natural onto-rowth of the one so famil
iar on our"' platform nncl our o!Ticial 
pap<'r. 'Eqnal rights for all.' It is 
impossible to have 'equal 1'ights for all' 
under our present competitiYe system. 
'All men are born free, with an equal 
i-ight to life, liberty ancl happinesR.' 
The natural outgrowth of this senti 
m<'nt is the vital principle, of tlir 
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